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Cuthbertson - vs. North' Carolina
Home , Insurance; Compaihy', from
Union; argued iyv; Messrs. Coving-
ton fc Adams: for plaintiff,: and
Messrs. Burwell 4 Walker for

- v ;..r;.
" The call of appeals from the elev-

enth ; district will t be contraed to-
morrow, and those at the end of the
docket 'will be balled on Monday,
the 19th inst.-- ; ; r.,. .

Court met at ill o'olock. yesterday
morning and resumed the considera-
tion Of Ann. --In frnm . Via nl
district: ;V: VV;. fVv-- -
: SimpBon vs. Cureton, itroni Union;
argued by Messrs. Payne & Vann for
the plaintiff, and Messrs. Covington
& Adams for the defendant.
: Austin vb. King, from Union; jar
gaed by Messrs. Covington & Adams
for the plaintiff, and Messrs. Piyne
& vann for the defendant.

Appeals at end of docket will be
called on Monday, the 9th of May.
1887. . . -

Opinions were filed in the follow-
ing cases: "

Cade vs. Davis; affirmed;
v Tate vs. Mott; error.

T Andres vs. Powell ; error.
Love vs. Welch ; no error.

; Hodge vs. Powell; no error; ?

Beam vs. Jennings; error.
.Wadsworth vs. Stewart; no error.

; Boggan vs. Hornej affirmed.
State vs. Kilby ; affirmed.
Hobson vs. Buchanan; no error.'
Justice vs. R. R. Co. ; affirmed.

:. State vs. Bice; no error.

NEGLECTED MARTYRS.
Montgomery (Ala.) Dispatch.

. The South is far too careless in the
touching and patriotic duty of honor-
ing its martyrs and heroes.-- TF7-mingt- on

Star.
Too true. The work of erecting a

monument to the soldiers of Alabama
who fell fighting for .the liberties of
their country has been in progress
now nearly two years, and if we mis-
take not, two-thir- ds of the amount
needed to build it has yet to be
raised. Engaged in the labor of pro-
curing this amount are the ladies,
who find it difficult to enlist the
proper assistance that should be
cheerfully rendered in this natnnti- -
undertaking. If the soldiers' monu
ment association is doing anything in
this direction the people fail to know
it, and et we believe it was for this
sole purpose that the association was
organized. This example will go a
long way toward rendering people in-

different, and it strikes us if we are to
have much of a revival 4n the monu-
ment cause, the association will have
to get actively down to work.

John Wiu In Tear.
N. Y. Graphic.

If you have ever met Hon. - John
S. Wise, of Virginia, "Readjuster"
Wise, you will laugh me to scorn
when I tell you that he was seen, ac-
tually seen, mind you, in the state
that the lady . novelist describes as
being "dissolved in tears." The
Honorable John was not literally
dissolved, vou know that in onlv
figurative but that he did cry a few
genuine and undeniably spontaneous
tears is a warranted fact. I know it
from the haste with which he poked
his head out of the car window; and
when I peeped at : the book he was
reading and saw he had just finished
that tender, touching chapter in
"Don Miff that tells of the christen-in- g

of Alice's little baby, I sagely
nodded my head and said, "hunc

Uke.n I knew it because I
had cried just there myself.

- AN AWFUL. MISTAKE.
"

Wash. Post.
The wicked proof-reade-r still deso-

lates the land. A Washington cor-
respondent of the Buffalo Commer-
cial has the following:

A lady from Dalton vwited Presi-
dent Cleveland - and said to him:
"President Cleveland this is my son."
"Ab," said Grover, "d-- m glad to
know you, as I did your father."

A tremendous explosion is the re
sult, and the correspondent tardily
explains that he wrote "I'm glad
to know yon, as Idid your father."

Has Not Failed.
Mr. Wm. Paisley, Dobyville, Arki

writes: "Your Hughes' Tonic having
been highly recommended to me, I ordered,

short time since, one dozen bottles, soon
sold every bottle and have yet to bear of a
single instance of its failing to effect a
speedy cure of chills and fever."

Prenared hv R. A. Ttnhinann Jb--. f!n.
Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ky.

Sold at retail by Druggists generally, f

WASHINGTON.

An Attempt to Bribe a Patent Office
Examiner PnnUbed bj Fine and Im--r
prlionment. . -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
WASHrrr&Toir, May 3. Uriah Connell

Allen plead guilty in the Criminal Court
to-d- ay to two indictments charging him
with having on the 13th of February last
offered a bribe of a certificate of stock in
the Pratt Manufacturing Co., valued at
tfiftOtn.TmpflRTn.pra nn

the Patent office, with a view to influencing
nis omciat scuon. j uage tiagner sen-
tenced Allen to pay a fine of $1,500 and to
imprisonment in Jail for eighteen days.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Thk Best SAiv e in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rhenni, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures a
Piles, or no pay required. It is gua-
ranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

money refunded. Price 25 cents a
ger box. For sale by W. H. Green &

:
.

POLITUJAIOINTS.
Senator Sherman savs: "TheJ I

work of the Republican party has just be
gan." Right you are, John, it has to work

a living now, like other folks. San
Francisco Alia. - :

---- President Cleveland's courage
assailing the established scheme of cer-

tain corporations to oust actual settlers ont
their rights has excited the whole coun-

try,' and is the occasion of utterance in va-
rious quarters that will rally strong ele-
ments to his support. Richmond Times,
Dem. , ' - .

President Cleveland has deter
mined that the settlers in good faith on the
publio lands shall not be disturbed by land of
grant railroads picking up choice lots to
cover deficiencies within the limits of their
assigned lands. This will promptly put an

to a.great deal of abuse and oppression. to
Pittsburg Post. '"y- -

.. sy '.--j-

We respectfully call statesman
Edmund's distinguished attention to the
fact that the colony established two or of
three years ago in Mexico by the Utah
polygamists appears to be growing, for the
Mormons have recently bought a tract of
235,000 acres adjoining its site. Montgom- -

. - T1 ... .wspawx., jjem

COMMERClAi;.
WJ I'M I NQ TN MARK K T
.. STAR OFFICE. Anrfl S. P m
SPIRITS TURPENTINl. Quoted ..

a tne opening at 83f cents per gallon,'
oaies oi iw caskst quotations.
r KOSIN Marketr steady at 80 cents per

bbl for Strained and 85 cent for Good
trained. . : , . .; 1 - :

: TAS liajrkasi
. .tVl l - - -

wuu o km, ids,,.-wit- h sales of ; receipu at
OliOtatloni " W ''itV.i
11 R PDE TURPENTIJra-Distni- erS

quote at 12 00 for Virgin and.Yellow Dip,
ana ft. u tor uard.' ; -

'.mnmn : v f . . :L '
- . - quDieu nrpi. n a
basis of 10 cents for Middling: with small
aies. . iue following :

; are the closing
quotations at tbe Produce ;a'ri:2 13-- 16 centsflb

wddling...; .10 . ' 5'i?VMiddh......v.;...io
Good Middling.... ,...10 .

: RICE Market - steady. . We quote:
Rough: : Upland 5565 cents peri bushel- -
H. ' .lA-nrot.- - - v r. '"-- .... fl iu. ulkan: Fair Si

. TIMBER-Mark- et steady .With qudations
as follows : Prime and Extra Shipping, Tire
class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex-
tra Mill, good heart, S 507 50; MiU
irime. f6 006 50: Good Common wni
$3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, f3 00
a w. - ? ,

- 1 xSAN UTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; xtra fnme 6570 cents; Fancy 75.
ou03 cents per bushel of 28 lbs

Bl AK OFFICE. ADril 29 It P M

. a
SPIRITS

nn
TURPENTINE

.
Quoted dull

oa. cents per gallon. No sales reported
ftv.oiH aaaraet steady at 80 cents per

ddi tor Strained and 85 cents for Good
otrained. - ::,.'--: ;.. j

fll a - ".-- Aiv aaancet quoted firm at.tl 25 per
obi. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at f2 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
ana i ssu lor Hard. . I

:
. -- fVrVKT. . . " I'

v. iwct quotea nrm on a
basis of lOf cents for Middling, with small
saies. tne roiiowiDg are the closing quo
iauons at tne rroduce Exchange:

kv--2- 1 :i
.

P :
v(iijf, ...... f o-i- o "Lw Middling....... 10 m V 't

Middbng ........... .lOf C '
Good Middling.....

.
. iof i"

'
T

TTl'V ar
iu. xaaruet steadv. We- nnt.

Rough: Uplands, 5565c per bushel; Tide
water 0cf 1 10., Clean: Fair 3i cents,
v.. TIMBER-Mark-et steady, with quotations
as ioijows: rnme and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, 8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
$8507 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00
PEANUTS-Mar- ket firm. Prime 55

60 cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
to, cents per bushel of 2$ lbs,

STAR OFFICE. April 30. 0 P. M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. - Quoted

dull at 33 cents per gallon No sales re- -
ported. "

;

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per
ddi ror Btrained and 85icenU jfor Good
Strained. . -

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 per
DDI or 280 ns . with sales of receipts at

quotations. V II - I

L

CRUDE TURPENTINE-fDistille- rs

4uui.k(4 uu ior virgin and Yellow Dip
and 20 for Hard.

' .nnrrnw i. -
-.- w v axjtei quoieu nrm on a
basis of 10 cents for Middling.! Sales of
40 bales. . The following are the closing
quotations at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinarv. 7.13-1- 6 cents 16:
Good Ordinarv. . V 3-l- tt

Low Middling. . . ... 10
Middling........ ., ...lOf
Good iliddline. . . . ..-1- 0

RICE. Market steady.' We quote:
Rough f Uplands. 55 65c per bushel;
tide-wat- er 90cl 10. Clean Fair 3.
cents.' '

.
; . "

TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shinning, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 50a7 50: Mill Prime.
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, f3 00
o W; lnfenor to Ordinary, $3 600.4 00.:

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6070 cents; Fancy 75.
8083 cents per bushel of 28 lb si

j STAR OFFICE, May 2. 6 P. M
8 P I R I T 8 TURPENTINE Quoted

dull at 33 cents per gallon. Sales of 50
casks at 33 cents, and later 275 cssks at 82i
cents.

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cts per bbl
for Strained and 85 cts for Good Strained

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. Ji . j

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 00 for Virgin and yellow Dip'
and $ 1 20 for Hard. I :

COTTON Market quoted firm on a basis
of 101 cents for Middling, - Sales of 60
bales. The following are the closing quo
tations at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary.............. ,1 7j i ctslb 4
Good Ordinary..........!. 9j
LowMiddling. . . . . ...... tlOi
Middling .J. ....... !.10i
Good Middline. loj 1

RICE. Market steady. We quote:
Rouoh : Uplands, 5565c per bushel.
Tide water 90cfl 10. Clean: Fair! 3
cents.. . . . . 'f '.

TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quota'
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-
ping,- first class heart, $8 0010 00 per M.
feet; Extra Mill, good heart, $6 507 50; -

Mill Prime, 6 006 50; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,

3 oo4 oo. ; ' J 1

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560 .
cents;. Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
8082 cents per bushel; of 28 tbs. j ted

STAR OFFICE, May 3. 6 P. M.
SPIMTS TURPENTINE Quoted firm

82 cents per gallon, j Sales of 225 casks
quotations. r ' " j " ' .

ROSIN Market steady at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and"&5 cents for Good
Strained. - I '

, - -
; i

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 25 per ary
hCLii

bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales, of; receipts at tV

quotations. - j - .".,;' ftnd
CRUDE TURPENTINE --f- Distillers

quote at $2 00 for. Virgin and .Yellow Dip
and $1 20 for Hard. j : 7: : ,' A

nunCOTTON Market quoted firm on a ba-

sis of 101 cents for Middling. : No sales
reported. r The following are the closing' this

ter,quotations at the Produce Exchange :

OW;- - 7' ,
ctslptt.1

vtuou vrainaiy.......j.i.. Vir -

LowMiddling ;...10i " "
Middline 10. i . " " Just
GoodMMdling...v......lOf "

RICE Market ; steady. . We quote ya

Rough: Uplands, 5565c per" bushel i to
Tidewater 90cfl 10. Cleab: Fair 8jc.i

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations!
follows ; Prime and Extra Shipping, flrafrl WUU

class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 507 60; Mill Prime .V.

oil
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TUB TIRIB SPIRIT.
to, jnatmcw Arnold After

Headl- -s "Dover Peach.!
J

. nESRT HJlBT8H0BSb

Thou, wiio, wuu volce lile
fhn roar

Of the
.

withdrawing
i .

ocean,
w

dost intone
JUOSl Bau lament tor our
A ueserk uratu, numcuu we only See

Some shells by passing tempesta washed.
i Mh0"f.:.: 1 7 :

Some htollow laughter, nd more real

Some noble strife, that ever beat the air:
O, listen : near si mou not me undertone

Beyond the breakers? For, soon, over
, neap, . -.- .

Von Moon, now sleeping with. Endvmlnn'
Will draw me wiae sea back unon it

bed:
. .i 1: wijlt resa uuuuuiug waves;i leave no

suingics care." . - I .' -

So. will the sea of Faith all doubW destrov
I UP meruit nva uui tauss 18, DUfc Joy,

WOJIAN.

..A

Moit flattered and least trusted of the
rirn - - '. . i

for a whim and follow ed.Dropt
l . .. . I

for a. face.
JjOVI'u ir m.i. follies, their devotion

i scorned.
Ia presence slighted and. in aosence

i mourned.
Their hearts, their characters, by men

abused: , I

Who never think their help should hp r-e-

Seated by kings and trampled in the mire,
i ne Ota i sou worst tney equally inspire
Cursed for their weakness, bated when

they ro strong;
Whatever nappens always in the wron.
Taenia their genius. Add yet one thing

Woman is lost, when woman proves a bore.
t emple Bar

V1I.I.A1NOVS FINANCIER
ING.

Louisville Courier Journal
Let the people take notice that eve

ry hwful device for disencumbering
iue i retury pi us surplus war-tan- ff

pillage will have been exhausted when
the 19,000,000 threes now Outstand
ing shall bo called in. These will be
wiped out of existence d urine the
current fiscal year. Afterward, be--
ginnmg-wit- b an already immense sur-
plus, there will be monthly additions
thereto of ten to twelve million dol
lar.. There will be no lawful method
to stop this, influx of currency into
the Treasury lock-np- , and there can
hi no lawful way to hindjerjjor check
it except a law or Congress: So the
situation ia culminating. into a cli
max.! . - :

This singular condition J has been
. brought About b the! operations

or a public wrong to which no pa
rallel could be found in the mod
ern history of nations --fthe taxing
ot common labor and produc
tion lor 5110,000,000 more revenue
thn the Government can Use. in or
der merely to increase thef profits of
the comparatively small class of pro-
tected people. Every million dollars
u iaea io me tariir taxes adds three
to live millions to thej profits of a
small class, abont one tenth of the
nation' producers, whom jit 'assumes
to be the onlv wnrt.hv nh.ant.a nf ifaj j T
protection; and this fact alone is the
cause o . tne outrage oij so heaping
up tne surplus to the extent of $110,
000,000 more - than can f be spent.
There is no living inan, (protectionist
or revenue reformer, wno bould, for
his life, maintain any other pretext
or apoiogy in the world for sacrifi
cing the interests of nine-tenth- s of
the nation's producers. exceDt the
motive to bonus the productions of
the tenth part of the producers

COTTON,
N V f rm mrruol onrl TP.tio J .! rTt--

New York, April 29iriThe move--
4 r it. '.'.ui-u- b ul ,us urup, as maicaiea Dy our

trpm the South to-nig-

in given below. : For the (week end
ing this evening (April 29) the total
receipts have reached 15.141 bales.
against U,222 bales last week, 21,- -.

62 1 bales the previous jweek, and
20.003 bales three weeks since? male.
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
C ion t n . a t.Lli - "u.u, ioou, uaiea, against
5,039,198 bales for the smi period of
lS5y showing an increase since
Sept. 1, 1886, of 82,95 bales.

"

The exports for the we"ek ending
this evening reach a total of 37,881
bales, of which 22,013 Were to Great
-- main; 358 to France! and 15,483
to the rest of the Continent.

On Wednesday there I Wa. brisk
baying for New Orleans account, and
notices for May delivery did not
Come 0nt - with n free-trim- ' t.ha
"shorts" conseementlv became free
buyers to cover contrats, and a smart
-- uvance toot place,, but it was not
fully maintained at the close. Yea
terday, however, there was a fresh
advance, favored by a much stronger
report from Liverpool, pro-d- ay an
early advance was followed by some
ueenne; xsew Orleans was apparently
selling out and the close was unsett-
led. , Cotton on the sot was only
uioaerateiy active, the chief demand
beipg f rom home spinners, but the
deliveries on contract were somewhat
larger. Prices remained: nominally
nnchanfred until vesterdav. . when
there was an advance, of 1.16c. To-
day there was more doiig'for export

uu me close was firm at j 10 11-16- 0.

lor middling nplandsj TThe total
sales for forward deliverv for the
weeic are 499,600 bales.

Important If True.
Fort Gaines (Ga.) Star.

As a curious freak bfj nature we
chronicle this week a fact given us
D7 Mr. John Holmes' and several
other gentlemen, who, Ivouch for its
"Utnminees. For yeaw the Holmes'

i or tneir cattle has been a
swallowfork" in one ear. Whenl

ever an acquisition wai made to the;
herd the first duty was1 to cive then.
mis family mark. During the pjresent
"u.ur ana spring five or six calves
have been born into tha herd, and
ach one of them came ready marked.

Upon their first, anh. Branca t.h
swallowfork wis plainly nd perfect-
ly visible

. and in an ernct. in its i- -- - - -
monsions as to avoid the necessity of
toarkinf. these lata arr;yal8 Thia la 1

'lute a conyenient and labor-savin-g

in cattle.

Excitement In Toxas
Great excitement

ii

4
: htis ueeu caueeuu lne VlCinitv nf "Pn . id Tna as

able recnvery of Mr. J. E. Cor-tZ'.- h?

s eo helpless lie coald not
h. , .

1 e,d','or rai6e his fread; every--
umJf?iu y?ng. hcon- -

reiiTte0!!8' ?eDi him. Finding
f wV?snt a large pottle and a

it??.. D King's New Life Pills; by
the 1,T1 teAe ot

. . , .' J W MO TT Ibllll
T?fni S? thirty-six-1 pounds,

fn1 Sottle8 of a!4- reat Discov-c.- I.

r.9Sn.amptionfree at W. H.

. lENuTtr-- -

Louisville Courier...
The aathnritv .- - t, :-:-.'

J u ppumnnepnor officials must be lodged some,--
BPnnS reot fromthe people, or be delegated to a oom--

miBBlOn. .'.'ThA lunnl. .i - o.
tiorernorB and Leo.slit. .
National Hoass of Knr.nt.f;.a commission, composed of an Elec-- -
vf wVce eiec our, J. residents.A commission. COmnnaai. f St

I eg1Blatures, eleota our United States
s!nator8. ,A commission. nnninnaoHnf T) - - . . . r
e! treBiaent and. the United
OtateS Soflftt A . alatta Ank 17- -J - l r

eacn , and every instance
""J'"U,IU unuer mese several heads.
political opinion is thA rn1in
tion precedent to consideration, and,
Bince the formation nf : TiAvffAB1 frit a
rule has given its representative cha- -

juwr io every department of the
voiumai service Wlthont imnair

iner, as far as can ha tranaA t ." av DU.O
source, tne eaciency or credit of anv

is in harmony with the theory of
OOr Orl-ina-

.1
f-r- m if -

distingoished from those feudal forms
wiuco, " succeeded. When it is
-- uauaonea, we Bhair havn tn r. tnm
io .nose ; feudal forms; and end all
Eretense of a government f, for and

.'...-- . "
:

The cant ahnnt. "nm1 r.tn- .w. vu.jr
vuuio irom men who htvn nn faith in
the intelligence and virtue of the".JKupe, or ewe irom men who, beingout Of Office! seek-t- o HCfira ' a. nm'nt
againBt those who hold office, by the

auuu mi a HuoenoriLV to viart.v
spirit and a sublime burst of nnmpnn.
ang patriotism. v ..,

j irarty spirit,' directed "by the ed

influenceg of n nnnnla ;n.L
ligent and virtuous, is patnotism. It. . ......a k !:! 1 - -
--o . Dutmu ana DUOKeir th hail
tower and the buttress of representa-
tive government.
ui.il wui-- mg .urougn popular organ'
uavi.u. sua can nn rniiprl nn mat aa
surely to do right and to aim high,as
auy Binauer Doay, or commission, to
whom transient Dower mav bo . Ia--
gated. It has the merit over life
tenure of the ever-Drese- nt urine- -. i. , . -

oiwu ui uie people, ana becomes a
constant, integral part of public
upioion. f i

.1 hero is no middle ground. We
must choose one. or- - the other. It
must be either artv government: or
life tenure. Each ha- - its abuses, as
have, all human institution... ,Th
modern world has had five hundred
years of feudalism, f Behold the
Bureauocracies of Encrland. PVn.nA
and Germany. America has bad less
than a century of representative par-
ty government. Behold he exnloitn
of a self-governi- ng people, and a re--
curu oi kjiyu oervice nowhere equal-
led for efficiencv and cleanliness.

xr - . U ; 3 . .ww ao w luo r rcoiucub. b
"unconquerable intreDiditv" in stand
ing by "sacred promisee." where doe
M T a : . i . ,uii, -ur r iiih xninnr lv tor anon
a statement? The demand of the
Chicdgo Convention.- - which nomina
ted Mr. Cleveland, was simnlv for
'honest Civil Service Re, form " "NTo

Democrat believed this to mean the
retention of Republicans in oMm,.
As if to enforce the contrarv.. t no

-i- C iC ."'aot uas Bince oeen
repealed. But to show his ."sacred
regard" to promises," made perhaps
to such life-lo- ng enemies of Democ--

.rv " -- . m vracy as uurus ana scnurz. the frpsi
aent nas gone the length of seek
me to AddIv what ha calla t.h
spirit of the Civil Service act" to the-
nigner branches of the public service,
assuming! over his appointees the
power and airs of what in other times

1 1 . .
wouia nave Deen caned "a desDot.- .. . . . 1ana asseinnsr a nnneinie. wnnaa i
r.eptance by the people is the snrren- -
uci ui mo cniaueioi lueir iiDerues.

We live in careleaa times an
men's opinions hang but loosely jon
mem. - ine strain oi. political con
tention and the losses of war havn
left their impress upon the people in
a inirst tor renose : and monev.
We hear a great deal abont "the hnsi.
Hess of the countrv" and verv little
about either moral or political princi-- .

pies, i ne man who is over-tenaciou-

or over-earne- about anvthinr.excent... .. . 'tne i.imigbty Joiiar,is apt to be con-
sidered a crank. ' It Ha thrnni--h nat
such a spirit that bad precedents are. . . . i . . . .
oei, uu it. wouia oe sirange 11 tne
old enemies of Democracy did not

.m m wseize it to get in tneir worn, u nfor
innately thev have found onlv a too
Teaav. and too useful instrument in

self-wille- d, well-meani-ng Demo a
cratio President himself an anothe- -

08is of the materialism of the time
who, by confusing a principle of Go- -

r.i - ;a f a 3 -iuu euii wuu au luciueub oi Admin-
istration, would yield into the hands
of modern Federalism, an idea aa
fundamental as any promulgated by
the creed of the Father of Renrenen- -
tative Democratic Government.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Salt. Drncrsrist. Binnns. Tnd.

testifies: "I recommend Electric Bit-
tern n the verv pst. imv TBvorv
bottle sold has given relief in every
case, une man .ook six Domes ana
was cured of Rheumatism of ten
vears' Btandiner." Abraham Hare.
Druggist,! Bellville, Ohio, affirms:
"Tne best selling medicine 1 have
ever handled in my twenty years' ex--

.v.w, o w.vw0. j jjuivru
sands of others have added their tes-
timony, so that the verdict is unani-
mous that Electric Bitters do.cure all '
diseases- - of the Liver, Kidneys or
Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
W. H. Green & Co. 's Drug Store. -

Er-Go- Vance has been hichlv honored
oy me people or jMortn uaronna. ' ue nas
been a very successful politician: is a good orAtnmn anpalrpr- nrl ntrtrv fnllor nncl. nn
captivate and hold spell bound the average
counuy auaience. nai we ao not recog
nize in Senator Vaneei manv of those anali
ties which era to mako a. statesman. Hla
criucism or fresident Cleveland ana nis
administration. nd his advocacy of the
SDOils svstam in nolitics will not do. Sen
ator Vance is .doing the President an in
justice and the people harm. No party for
which advocates the overthrow of Civil
Service reform can. or should succeed.
Edenton Enquirer. Poor old Zeb, how we in
sympathize with him 1 To have lived be-
yond sixty years of age the idol of the peo-
ple

of
of the State, to have been the great war

governor of the State' at a timewhenit
required full grown men not babies to
stand at the head of the State, to have been
both the Moses and the Joshua to lead our
peopli out of the wilderness of po- -
litical tbraldom - and? serl-do- m after
the war: to have been selected on three oc
casioos since the war as the men above
others, by the Commonwealth of North
Carolina, to renresent the Democratic Dart.

Hi-- fa th TTnlf Btstoo fl.1l.t endHUU .UV WWW' .M IUV VUI WWIW (JVUUUW,

and then after all this not to be recognized
possessing many ot those qualities which ,'.'

a tt mi1r nn a tataiikn I tTnv .(rnaa
rant and deceived North Carolina hss been

. . m. . J r. TT
all inese years fine oas iovea zieo v ancei
How much wiser the present generation
ik.. . neat I VChrt' an t-- HlW mn. hbilttU hMJ f v - ws ww

the world has lost by some people not hav--
- - 1!w ra . s aaMing oeen ouru - wufi jawj cry

..- - T ii a k11 TtMV. Will lARia hfnthnrbuuuci t j--s r"j ' --

who x8sesses the qualities of a statesman
please lead In pnyerl-Scotla- nd Neck Dem-- ,

ocrat. has

. The crwmnr Ji fflorv of.Vwo
man is her bonnet Detroit Friee Press.

that as Dillon a conduct in the House had
been attacked, that fact Constituted a
breach of privilege, aad It was the duty ofthe House and primarily, incumbent on thegovernment leader of the House Smith- -to

take action ? to protect the honor of its
members.. The course proposed by thegovernment was an evasion rof this duty
The question was not so much whether a
committee should be appointed as whetherthe House intended to pass by the Imputa-
tion against Dillon., and say before the
wotld-tha- t flagrant as the offence was, itwas not of such- - a character aa constituteda breach of .,privilege. ; ; , -

Lord Randolph Churchill admitted thatthe case presented prima facie breach ofprivilege, but he thought the House wasnot refnnfni. ' .nrlfnll -- nn(- mi.- - t

difference was as to the form iof inquiry to
-- e xegaraea a resort to tbeordinary tribunal of la w --one that wouldanoru a far beUer remidy than could beobtained from action by the House. He

-- deprecated the attack made by O'Connoron the government leader la the House. Noone outside O'Connor's own crowd couldsympathize with him in such an assault;it was utterly unjustifiable. Ffroro the very
language used Smith--could well afford toIgnore the assault If the government
leader in the House was charged with nottaking primary action on. behalf of theHouse for breach of privilege committedagainst one of its members, he could retortthat it was the leader of the opposition whoought to have been expected to protect his
fnends. baving taken the lead outside ofthe House in an agitation for repeal of theUnion.; Cheers. J . .

- Gladstone I emphatically repudiate tbe

; - Lord Randolph Churchill responded,' "Itis trae. however." He theu proceeded toargue that it would be un wise for the House
to go beyond the action of the government
If the Timet publisher should be brought
before the bar it would in no wise curb or
control the great power wielded by the
Dress of the countrv -

. '. I . u - ,

Story, --Radical and newspaper proprietor
You can try to suppress tbe press of Ire-

land.. Parnellite cneers f
Lord Randolph Courchill--Ho- would

of i inquiry be instituted T
Would it be proposed that members of theNational League be put upon itt - Cries of."Certainly"! If Ian !hr t7rl . tr ha nntK
Ing in the bistoty of jury-packi- ng like it.
Besides, the powers of the committee would
not be equal to those of a court of law.
The committee, indeed, would bo hope-
lessly incompetent to settle such questions
of law as a court could, fin court the
prosecution would proceed at the cost ofthe country with employ of any counsel
Irish members like to name, f In this way
the truth would be arrived at "and justice
done the offenders. ., ;; - : i .

;;

Dillon said he did not consider the ordi-
nary tribunals of England in the present
state of political feeling on the Irish ques-
tion fairly inclined to members of the Irishparty in the House of Commons. He,
therefore, maintained that he had tbe right
wueuearu oerore me committee. For six
years the Parnellites had been held up to
public opinion as criminals; some of themia the meantime had been imprisoned.
Enough had been done and said Mn
these six years to prejudice the minds ofany English iury possible to! impanel. He
must decline to - take proceedings . ina civil action against the Timet Because,
he believed, he had no hnra nf nht .;-- --

a verdict If on the other band a select
committee members of the House shouM
be appointed to hear his case, he would be
contented that it should be so constituted
as not to include ; a single Irish member
Cheers. - -- '' h

Gladstone intimated that la the ' event of
the adoption of Sir Edward Clark's motion,
he would move an amendment to refer tbe
question, to the effect- - that an inquiry be
made by the committee into the charges of
wilful falsehood in the speech delivered in
the House of Commons, brought in an ar-
ticle by the Timet against Dillon. Cheers.

W. H Smith asked if Gladstone would
make that motion at once.
i iGladstone said he was surprised at the
suggestion, coming as it did from the Go-
vernment leader in the House, f For him
(Gladstone) to make such: a motion at the
present time would be only making confu-
sion and it would tend to obscure the issue
if the course suggested by j Smith was fol-
lowed., ; ' ;.. j

On motion of Bradlaugh the debate was
adjourned. - 'I

OCR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

It was asufScient disgrace to our Uni-
versity that one of its students should hav
been guilty of such thefts,! without adding
the further disgrace of allowing him to es-
cape punishment. The vigorous prosecu-
tion and severe punishment of this thief
would have shown that no one connected
with our venerable University could with
impunity violate the law. fWe think it due
the public that the college authorities
should explain, if they can, why they did
not have the thief vigorously prosecuted.

Pitttboro Record. ": -
People who talk about and favOr large

public expenditures by either city, county
or State governments, should remember
that many people who really own property
are not able to raise money enough to pay
their taxes and support their familes. At
present money is unusually scarce, and
thoee who have, charge of public affairs
should govern their acts acts accordingly.
There are many respectable families in town
and country who are at present unable to
afford the necessaries of life. The papers
of the State record many cases of suffering.

Charlotte Democrat. j.

Tbe Raleigh Chronicle is out in a leading
editorial favoring the sale of the peniten-
tiary. First. On the-rniin-

rl of .mnnm.
second, because it is not a preventive of the
increase oi crime; tnira, Decause peniten-tentia- ry

punishment has degenerated into
mawkish and puling sentimentality. As a
substitute, it proposes the whipping post
and a few iron cells for murderers and other
grave offenders. The Southerner is dis-
posed to favor the of the
whipping post for misdemeanors and minor
crimes, but it can see no good reason for
abolishing, as it were, the penitentiary.
Tarboro Southerner. .

The manner of taxation is of equal im-
portance as to tbe amount,,1. We believe in

direct rax, because under that system the
people anow wnat tney are paying. An
ad valorem tax is the fairest Under it a
man pays according to his! ability. A tax
based upon consumption makes it possible
for a millionaire to pay as little as a poor
laborer. The tariff system and the internal
revenue system are each based upon this
idea, and consequently poor men pay about

much tax as rich men for the Bupport of
the Federal Government, j This is not the
worst of it either. Under a false idea of
political economy this tariff system of taxa-
tion has bean perverted from its legitimate
object that of raising means for the sup--
purt ui i. guvemuieui una maae a son or
foster mother of "infant industries." That

this system of taxation is mado the fmeans of levying tribute from one occupa-
tion

:
for the benefit of another. This Is in

justice run mad . Lenoir Chronicle

i I TERARY 'GOSSIP.

A revised edition' of Prof. Vil-lari- 's

"Life of Savonarola? is In course of at
publication in Italy, the first volume being at
already out Mme. VillarL is making an
English translation of the work. ( ; ;

. The publishers of the Century
not propose to continue tne publication
the Southern Bivouac, itheir recent pur-

chase, as has been reported. r The chief
aim of the purchase was : the securing of

me six or seven important war articles
dealine; with the Confederate side, which

Century people, were desirous of ob-
taining.' These will be incorporated in
their book of war articles shortly to be pub-
lished -iV. 7.-Sta- '

Miss Amelie Rives, the yonng
ouuuMuii wnier, wnom mr. Aiaricn nrat
introduced to the world of letters throueh

AUantic for March, 1886, by her story
a. srotner to wagons ' is reported by

friend to be deluged with' applications
from publishers for work by her. She is
now engaged upon a story that it is said
will rival her first effort, and the new story "

been secured by the editor of Ltppin
cott't Magazine. N. T. Star, f ; -

, ; v

It is announced that Miss Helen
Gray cone, the author of. the volume of ;
DOemS. "Ohnrnn tm. Pnnlr - mil Vfioo as
Jeanette L. Gilder, of The Critic, has been

work for some time on a book in two
volumes, of the size of f the "Actors and
Actresses" series, and called "Pen Por ?8
traits ot -l-iterary Women." With two ex-
ceptions, 5George Sand and Harriet Beecher
StOWa. the "nortmita" on nf 1nKah lit.
erary. women,

nr.-- , ...from Hannah More to George
niu. American. y .

STAR OFFICE. Mav 4. ft P M
8PIRITS . .TURPENTINE - Mark

opened quiet at 32 cents per gallon, with
out sales:; Later, 100 casks were sold hi S3
csnts. I.; '

i '"'-'- ;;

ROSIN Market s'esdv at wirta
Btramed and 85 cents for Good

Strained.- - l '
j

- ?TAR Market Quoted firm t i 9
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quoiauons. '

CRUDE ,
'

. TURP1SNTINE DL.til ln
quote at f2 00 for Virgin nd Yellow nin
and $1 20 for Hard. ' ; ' f :

COTTON Market quoted firm on a
basis &f lOf cents for Middling. Sales of
oo oaies- -. The followine- -

- r ih; closing
quotations at the Produce ILtchange:
Ordinary...........;. 7j cUf( Tb
wooa urainarjr. . .- . $ ; .
Low Mir1lin 1A1
Middling. K 10 .
Good Middlus:......-i- o

RICE Market - steadv. We' ; quote:
Rough: : Uplands. 55(a5c!: "'pe ' .bushel :
Tidewater 90cl 10. Clean : Fair 3J
cents.

TIMBER-Mar- ket steadv. with rmt.
tibns as follows : ; Prime and Extjra Ship-
ping,; first-clas-s heart. tH fiift hn- r -- vgfw w pvi JLA

feet r Extra MU1. good heart, $6 bo7 50;
Mill Prime, $8 00Q 50; Good Common-Mill- ,

$3 005 00: Inferior In Orrlinnrv
f3 004 oa . i-- v v .. .. f , i,- -,

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime R..Rft
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; jFancy 75

cents per bushel of 2 lbs.

E2COTTON AND. NAVAL STORM.
KlOlTTHIiT STATEMKNT.

RECEIPTS -
,

TA ' m . . . - -

if ,i ur me montn or April, 1887. -

j Cotton. SoMritt. Rain. 7.l ..
686 . 2 987 ' 1 n i. r"

- RECEIPTS
For the month of ADril. 1R

Chiton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. . Crude
a, 3.050 43,229 13.795 2 MR

. EXPORTS
i R.tho.--ik

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. - Tar. Crude.
Domestic 7-- 7 a.649 2,063 4,847 219
Foreign. 000 000 30.572 2,625 000

Total. 797 2,649 32,635 7,472 : 219
- EXPORTS. j ,

'For the month of April, 1888 '
- OotLm. AniWa . 'rr ....

DomesUo 1,253 . 2,505 1.882 7.887 2 627
roreign.. 8,013 501 16.930 5,294 000

Total.. 4,266 3.006 18.312 13!181 2.627
STOCKS L

Ashore and Afloat, May-2- , 11887. '

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton.... 2.148 000 2,143SniriU. . . . 979 549 1 R2S
Rosin .... 88,506 1.624 90.130Tar ... 8.613 2.416 .11.029
Crude..... 1,051 10 1,061

STOCKS 1

Ashore and Afloat. Msv 2J 1S86.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar .

4.120 218 99,774 5.712 615

Ik QUOTATIONS.
(Mav . 1837. " May 1. 1837. "

Cotton 10i i

Snirits 83 . 33
Rosin. . . 80 85 ' 80 82Tar, $1 25 $1 10

!
. CTro niR-ir- rv

MornlnJI By Teletrraph to the Star.l
MSV 4. QaiVBStnn Arm .1. .

101- -. . ..- " " w Vj 1.1 v
jreceipte 181 bales; Norfolk, firm at 10c
ue!. reipia ou oaies; uaiumore, firm atlies net receintn SRfl Kolnn. P-- n t- -.

at 10c net receipts 216 bales ;Philade!phia.
i

"" a- - avu uei receipis naies; oavan- -
uau, urm av luo-io- c net receipts 100 bales;
.iew- uriean nrm at. iiij- - not :.- -- t - - icucipw-

745: bale; Mobile, firm at 10.n nt ta
ceipts 1 bales; Memphis, firm at lOic net r

receipts 151 bales; Augusta, firm at lOio
net: receinta S.. halpn- - nhoriof . nj
firm at 10c net receipts 13 bales'.

StTiimsft Rice Flarket. "
.

Bavannah News, May! 3.
- Rick The market was firm, with light
uueriugs ai quoiauons. ine sales for iheuay were 110 barrels at about quotations,
as follows: - 'I
; Fair Sjc; good 80; prime 4c.

Rough rice Country lots5060c; tide--

BRITISH. VOL UMB1A.
Terrible mine Expiotlon! on Van-eonve- r'a

Island-Ov- er a HoDdred Slea
Entombed. ";r-

- j IBv Teleirraph to the Mornta 8tar.t
ViCTOBiA, May 4. A special dispatch

from Nanaimo, joa the eastern shore of
Vancouver's Island, says a terrible exphv.
sion; occurred in No. 1 shaft of the Victoria
Coal Company's mines at 6 o'clock last
night. One hundred and fifty men are be-
lieved to have hep.n tn thn minn at f Via ;- --

At midnight several bodies had been re-
covered

.

and twelve persons seriously bnrncd
were rescued alive at the same time. There
were little hones nf rani. pri .!!. va on. n
those still in tbe mino. A rescuing party
went down, but owing to black damp were
unable to do anything. One of the rescu-
ing party died shortly after coming out of
the mine. The scene around the shaft is
most heartrending. A special train car-
rying surgeons from Victoria arrived at
Nanaimo at 2 o'clock this morning. - .

MINNESOTA! "

Tbe VHIard Hotel at Bralnerd Barned
Loss $64,000. f

By Telegraph to the Kornl&z Star .

MiinsKAPOLis, May 4. A special to the
imrna irom rainera, Minn., says: At
o'clock this morning the Villard Hotel

was discovered to be on fire and it quickly
burned to the ground. The guests barely
escaped wi their lives. The) hotel and
contents were totally destroyed. It was
owned by C. C. and F. Kindred and the
First National bank. Loss $84,000; insu
rance fZU.UUU.

FEUNSYl.VA SIA.

Coke Workers Strike-Ov- er 13, OOO
,;: . , . : men idle. .

; (By Teletraph to the Mornlair Star.l
Pittsbukq, May 4. Tbe coke workers'

strike for 12. per cent, advance in wages
was innn. nrftt thia mnrnin. . ritrar 19 .
000 men are idle and not one of tbe 12.000
ovens in the Connellsville region is in opera
tion, ine struccie riromisf tn. . . . . . nrn.
iractea ana very Diner. ..vervtbin? is
quiet, however, and no trouble Is an tici Da

unless an attempt is made to fill tbe i

places of strikers with imported men.

In a London cat ftlocn nf to.
cent date appears Milton's own copy of
"Paradise Twt " with hia ntAr-.- h

-- suieace ia uaiin. it ia vaiuea at
j coNsrrjsiPTTiow cubed.

ATI ft TfVt4.t Battaf WMH VMamIaa ltnntni- -
TlaAr1 .fn ,Ko . tr.. tji. ItKww uia uauuo uy mi JMtBfc AJUU ill XiilSBlulJr
the formula of a simple vegetable. remedy.

V annculw umovMA -

tf-- - Hw.nnl. a A .. .11 nwuui vi vuuui biH VOMVrUi . "Un MB WklX 1 UFOlibTnntr AfFAAti1na 1aAiwHtka m1.--w. Hmvvvum wwv pvwilil V" M, a BU1VMHcore for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints4 after having tested its wonderful cura- -. .llrlWa. In l).nnnn-.- l. 1 ! 1 ' ,v

.TVrw-r- v. .UUUMtmi. Wl QCB Kn,' UBS 1U1 L 11 QJI 'duty to make it known to his suffering fellows. .. .- Kw .V (a -- .!. 11vm.ii 7 NluivUTVHJU.UOHTfHJ rBUu III--
8ufferlntrJ will send free of charge,to all whodesire it, this recipe. In German, French or Eng-

lish, with full directions for preparing and using.Sent bymail by addressing with stamp, naming'paper
,NX. i

a. i-- ma j. rrn lkultit, navmg passedseveral sleepless ntghta, disturbed by the agonies
piuoi-- K quuu, ana oecumuig eonirwwl that Mi... . VTnn). u . ........ .

ii tr. nuuiv. u nwruu rlthe article needed, procured a supply. for
. the.AMlri fn MMnVihi. f.Mn 1 i

uuw, nue ro.useu to nave itjmini-- .. rem w i emia, as sne was strongly infavorof Homoeopathy. That night the chlldpassed .

Buffenng.and the parents without sleeD. Retnrn.taghomithe day ollowag, the father found tha
unuj o.ux BiuiemiKi ana wnue contempiamg an-eth-er

sleepless tdUrht. the mother stennedfmm
the- room to attend to some domestic duties

tDIV UIO l.UIW TT 1U14 UIO """"1 ' lTsence ne aaministerea a portion or the Soothing'
oyrup a wie oaoy, ana saia notnmg. unat night

hanHo slant, wall, onri thA Kftl fTT- - .- " '- Hn. M.MW 1V1 TT a TT u.iiln hrijrkt ,! !... -.. . . 1, ..TrT..c. w-- i uv j- - --w uiuurar was
lAlii-n- A nt ti. s i '

though at first offended at the deoeption ptao--
.utivu hwu u, w vuuiiiiueu v use uie syrun.
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrun ;never yet failed to relieve the babv. n.n .

oome the prejudices of tbe a
Ti . OK . V..1 mother..

..
Sold bv all

Tka London Time aad Paraell Tbo
Scbnaefeelea Affair Papal Appoint
menu-Imp- ort Daly on Tobacco.

$i"V.. fir Cfcbl to. the Moniiut Star.-f-V- .

'. Lohdoh. May 2. The Timet 1 referring
to the charges against Parnell and his
Prt t says; "Our articles oa Parnellism
and crime and the Parnell letter, have sunk
deep into the publio mind, and have pro-
duced conviction that nothing will shake
save evidence of a. khid hatPsrnll can-
not produce,"- - ;

The Timet also publishes'j a long article
of the style of the articles on "Parnellism
and crime." purporting to show that John
Dillon in his defence in the Bouse of Com
mons of the Parnellite party against the
charges that they had had relations with
the dynamiter Sheridan, either offered to
Parliament a tissue of fiction which he had
never taken-- the trouble to examine or
reached a atill lower depth of dishonesty. .

- Paris, , May 2. Schnaebeles leave of
absence from the office of Commissary at
Pagny Sur Moselle has been extended two
months. ' At the end Of his leave, he will
be entitled to retire on a pension. He as-
serts that the German commissary who in-
vited him to Ars, pointed him out to Ger-
man who arrested him.: The
German official's report of the affair says
that a nommiRnarv nunnl TAi1arK wsra m m
trusted with the task of arresting Schnae-
beles, and it is probable that names were
unconsciously mixed by those who accused
Commissary Gautsch of treachery to Schn-
aebeles. , . ;t : .. .

Bbblik, May 2. It is offlcially stated
that Germany has no intention of proclaim-
ing a state of siege in Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Paris May 2. Schnaebeles has ;lven
notice that he will not accept the Diamond
Cross," which it was proposed to give him,
and donations which have been made to-
ward its purchase have been given to the
Alsace-Lorrain- e Society. : . w j

Rome, May 2. Cardinal Rampalla has
been

if
appointed

a I
Papal. Secretary

a
of ..State;

guarm oncreiary or xiraordinary
Ecclesiastical Affairs; Mgr. Rotelli Papal
Nnndo at Paris; Mgr. Galimbertl Nuncio
at Vienna; Mr. Pietro Nuncio at Madrid,
and Mgr. Scyla Nando at Munich. These
appointments will be confirmed at the con-
sistory to be held on the 23d inst.

LoNtK n, May.2.--Go8chen- 's budget pro-pos- es

that the import duty on cigars shall
be five shillings per pound of tobacco; on
cavendish tobacco in leaf 4s. 6d. per pound;
on cavendish manufactured 4s ; on tobacco
containing 10 percent moisture 8s. 2d, and
on tobacco containing less than 10 percent,
moisture 8s. 6d. per pound. , - ; -

Lohdoh, May 3 The Hounslow Gun-
powder Mills, at Hounslow, were today
destroyed by an explosion which occurred
in the milling room. One man was killed,
and much damage done to property in the
neighborhood. '

'' St f Petkbsburq, May 8. One of the
parsons who have just been convicted of
plotting against the Czar is a student named
Onlianoff. son of a high Russian official.
During Jhe trial he displayed the highest
intelligence and maintained the most dig-
nified bearing, entering into a minute scien-
tific dispute with Feodaroff,

.
the renowned

1 t. TT 1 9 acucuuiai. ne compelled me latter to ac-
knowledge that the prisoner: was in the
right and he himself in the wrong. At the
final! sluing Onlianoff made a brilliant
speech. I He declared tha. neither he nor
his companions feared death. He could
imagine nothing more sublime than to die
in an endeavor to deliver the unfortunate
Russian people. Hundreds of young men
would imitate him until the Czar would he
compelled to change his despotic system.
The prisoners, with one exception, are all
intelligent, gentlemanly and of good fami-
lies.! One said that he had intended to
murder the Czar with a revolver but after-
ward thought that bombs would be better.

London, May 8. One Gladstone Libe-
ral, Hon. Frederick Stephen Archibald
Hanbnry Tracy, voted with the government
last! night to enforce the closure rule.
Thirty-thre- e Liberal Unionists did like-
wise. r

London, May 3 Home Rule agitation
has been Wganized throughout the west of
England. The Earl of Roseberry is an-
nounced toVspeak at Plymouth on the 20th
inst, in favor of the movement James
Btansfeld. of the local govern-
ment .board, will make a Homo Rule ad-
dress at Newton Abbott, June 4, and Baron
Wolverton and Sexton will jointly address
a meeting in favor of Gladstone's policy at
Exeter June 11 '

London, May 4 The Calcutta English,
man confirms the defeat of the Ameer's
troops. - It says that the insurgents now,
hold Khyber Pass and the surrounding
hills, and declares that the Indian press has
.over rated the Insnropnt lrapa All nf tha
Ghilzai attacks have resulted in more or lens
of a success. Cabul is nearly denuded of

PakisJ May 4. The Dix Nieume Scicle
dismisses as fictitious the ostensible reasons
given by the German press for General
Walderzes' tour along the frontier of Alsace-

-Lorraine, and says: "Everything war-
rants us in thinking and saying he is solely
studying the best points of concentration
fori German troops in proximity to our
eastern frontiers. We are surprised that
the German papers should seek to mislead
us in regard to the object of hia journey.

Bt. PBTBB8B0BG, May 4. The seven
prisoners condemned to death for connec-
tion with the recent plot to assassinate the
Czar, are all men. The others who were
convicted of complicity in the plot received
various sentences to penal servitude, the
most severe being twenty years. All of the
prisoners, except the student Auliandroff,
behaved quietly during the .trial. It is pos-
sible that the Czar may mitigate some of
the sentences.

Pehn, May 4. The government has or-
dered that pvprv fnmitrn tnlsainna. v in
China must hold a passport from his own, . .MIA im.nl iw. w t.S .:!may be shown. All other passports are de-
clared invalid.

London, May 4. In the House of Com-
mons to-da- y, J. P. O'Connor condemned
the; Government's proposal. He said he
Commiserated the Government over their
humiliating and degrading position. Their
proposal was really for collusive action at
a law made by the valor of libel. O'Connor a
here produced a copy of the Timet contain-
ing the libel on Dillon, . and flourishing it
aloft he said: : "I purchased this copy of
tha Timet at one of the book-stor- es owned
by the Right Hon. First Lord of the Treas-
ury. It is he, speaking for the Govern-
ment, who says no breach of privilege was
committed. Irish cheers. He is, there-
fore, a deeply interested party in the case as
against the editor of the Timet. The two
men ought to be in the dock together. Irish
members rejeet his proposal as unfair, un-1- ust

and unprecedented. The House of
Commons ought not to be taken in by col-
lusive action." -

Here Edwin De Lisle, Conservative.
member for Middle Leicestershire., arose to ia,

point of order. He said he had heard
Charles Tanner, Home Rale member for
Middle Cork, say: "Conservatives were

damn, d lot of cads."
Irish voices So you are I

'
,1

Speaker Peel The Clerk of the House
will please see . that the words are taken
down

Tanner denied that he had used the word
"damned." ; He repeated, however, that. ,, . . ..1-- .: i iiUIO VMUKIU( wcic w ui uuu.

The Speaker said he most withdraw the
expression and apologize. Tanner said he ;
would do so. . '. ,:; uu

Sir William Vernon Harc'ourt denounced of
the Government's proposal. Sir Edward
Clark, Solicitor General, moved an amend-
ment to the Government's proposal to the bo
effect that the House did not consider the
Times' statements concerning Dillon a the
breach of privilege jostiying his action in
offering the amendment . ; Sir Edward de-
clared that there was no record of Parlia-
ment having committed a man to custody
for a breach of privilege such as the action :

the Times was now alleged to be. He
added that he and the Attorney General
were responsible for the advice on which the
the Government had acted. He proposed oi

confine himself to the legal points of the a
case, regardless of party politics. . He then,
quoted the precedents to show that the
House was not the proper tribunal to deal
with such matters; nor had any contempt has

the House been exhibited snch as had
constituted the offence. In previous cases
where a breach of privilege had been com-
mitted, the course of the prosecution, the
Solicitor General said, would be left to such
persons as Irish members might nominate. at

would interoose no oblection. In conclu--.
slon. Sir Edward alkrhtl v-- modified his
ameniimnnt ni- l mif that tha Hnnu
declines

.
to treat the Times publication as a

'i sureacn oi privilege. - r. TTM

iuTiil" uaea touo hub nanus b- -
hft-ai..""-

I took him to the hospital and to tha bt nh.,758 i?"01; without raooess. Abont thUsome friends, who hsd been eared b h
Preralled npfln me to tryISS:.1 n o w them on thewth ofIn seven months every particle c fdleeasa was removed. Not or re?:

his scalp to tell the storV of hta Mffe?l
Ing. Bis hair has returned, and la thickSffi, nto p w clean m "y .

. wonderhU cure by
iiii . to wusn ail similarly

txii, fnowtnathehM tried our beio ,physlclaxuLand did aU a father oould do foTasufierinSohud, but avaUed nothing. I know thatthe statements he has thfV&W&XS PbE ;

wiluamj. McCarthy,
oa rosier L reaoony, Mai

Curicua. Kop 85 cents; Cutictou msolvin..? prepared by Pottkr Dbuo ad CHKict
- i : ":'- - -- ::$ .

Send for "How to Care Skin Diseases."
PT?!T"S. Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, andBaby Hamots, use Cuticura Soap.

IN ONE MINUTE. - - Ti.

jff- - ' Bheifmatlo, Neuraleioi Solatio, Sod- -.(1An flh.vn n I) lUDl IVIU .1119 nuu
relieved one ml noteMs unucari Amu-Pai- n Plaa- - -

At Ammiat. Q m. Pah.... w, WVUW UWV1n Ratn. - J '.my 1 D&Wlm wed sat - ; too or frm

WHOLESALE PRICES.

tW The followlnft quotations represent
Wholesale prices generally. In making up smalf
orders higher prices bare to be charged, j 1

BAQOINO , . .

. i Gmnv.....y ............ ....t Standard
BACON North Carolina

Hams, V !...-- 12 O it- Bhoulders, til Sides, V.T to aWKSTitKN SMOKED
j Hams, V a... 14

Sides, V lb..... ..... a & 10
Shoulders, ....... 8

DBY SALTED
i Sides. ........

Bhonlders, V tBARRED Spirits Turpentine.Cnn.t U--- l X.
TOV.UAA LBUU( WUMMri 40 1 to

New New York,each , 0 00 75VnutT
rMt-- - ..-t- TgDVUl.M ....I 0 00 75

BEESWAX, V 8 ........ 00 SO
BKIC3, Wilmington, .... 8 00

Northern 0 00 a 14 00
BUTTER, V orth

Carolina........ ....
Northern...:......... .......

CANDLES. lb
1 Sperm ,

Adamantine........... .....
CHEESE, t lb

Northern Factory..;.
Dairy, Cream
etate.... 10

COF?EK, lb
"

18
.. La?uyra ., 11U

Win 16
CORN MEAL, bil,' tn saokii; 65

v irK- -iia jieaj ., 65
COTTON TIES, V bundle....... 1 10
DOMESTICS
f Sheetta. 4--4, yd... .......

Yarns, y bunch........EGt38,doz8n..
jriaa

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl 1 2 50
Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl. 8 00

no. 8, bbl. ... & 11 00
Mackerel, No. 8, halt bbl. 6 00
Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl...
Mullets, bbl.... ....
Mullets, l'ork bbU
N. a Roe Herring, V keg.T 'rvi aa

FLOUR, V bbf
Northern Super
, " Extra" FamUy.

. City MUla Super.....
glue, y & 8 L
GRAIN, y bushel
. Corn, from store, bags, white wCorn, eararo. In bulk, white:

Corn, cargo, In bags, whlto. 58 &vorn, cargo, mixed, in 00
uwai iram more... 47ki(a.

.
- Cow Peas. , 70 &HIDES, . lb

. Green.

Eastern:.!.................
Western .1.
North River

HOOP IRON, V
LARD, WD

Northern
North Carolina...

LIME. t barrel
LUMBER. Citv flawnd. H If ft.

. Ship Stuff, resawed. ao oo
Rnnirh -n . Io 16 00.

;; West India Cargoes,'acoord'
i.t nn ia nn

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Knantl In.. ovr1 tb.o A V1. n 1 K nnr.. w. nuw uviuvti wua aa tit w us u w
new crop uuds. in anas.." " " InbbU.
Porto Rico, Inhhds '." " tn hhl
Snr.r Bonse. In hhrtu .

I" tnbbls
Mvmn in iria

NAILS, V Keg, Cut, ldd basis'.
viuet, v Kauon

Kerosene ....... .....
Lard
Linseed

. Rosin
. Tar....

Deck and Spar
POULTRY .

Chickens, live, grown.
" Spring

PEANUTS, V bushels &''.'iuiAit), y ousnei
, Sweet..' Irish, bbl.... ......

PORE, ft barrel
CltvMesB
Prime J. 15 00 16.00

.....J. UI O U HI
AixfjM ivrouna, id- Bouch. busheL Tnlnd." " (Lowland).
BAGS, V ft Country.. f.

BoVft::::::::::::""::;4:
SALT, V sack, Alum...r.... .4.

uimrpwi
asoon

Amr.-a- n

SUGAR, graf- Dumu-- ia A....White Ex. C
. Extra O, Golden , . . .

C Yellow
SOAP, V ft Northern....
SHINGLES, 7 In. V H

Common
' vn Rat

Cypress Hearts.'. i
STAVES, M W. O. Barrel.!

a, w. nogBneaa .

mm mme
JUUFair
Common Mill
Tnfnrlnr tn n

WHISESY, V gal Northern
Jn fh oiini

WOOL, V ft Washed....
Unwashed
Barry

po..sur,mTio.j
--MBMDdi of cum of tbo wont kind nd of Uc otandlns--n eored. Isdead, wo stroac la my r.fth tn It ifflcacr.
UutlwlU Mild TWO BOTTUa FKES, totnllwr with oval.TSKATTSS oa tblo dlMoao, to .nT inffervr. eiro -tnm ood r. a . vn. x. a. slooum,ui rrt st
noSIDAWSm

MARINE.
'

ARRIVED.
Nor barnufl Mernator. 447 tons. nfin.

dahl. Savannah, Ga, 8 P Shotter & Co. ,

Schr Ruth Darling, 193 tons, Lowell.
Bermuda, E O Barker & Co. . . f

Steamship Regulator, jlDgrabam, New
York, H. Q. Smallbones-- .. ...

CLEARED. ' .
Steamship- - Benefactor, Chichester, New

York.II G Smallbones. J

Schr Edith R Seward, Travers. Philadel-
phia, George Haniss & Co, cargo by . J II
Chadbourn & Co. - j i .

Schr Chas H WalstoD, Hincklej, Balii-mor- e,

Belden & Rankin. .
Schr Dora Allison, Ro--e Philadelphia, '

Georee Harriss & Co. ... , j . .

.,' EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.
. . . COASTWISE.; ' jl'"
New York Steamship Benefactor 100

bales cotton, 406 casks spts turpt. 625 bbls
rosin, 840 bbls, 8 cases tar, 448 bbls rice. 11
bbls lightwood, 15 empty bbls, 100 bags
peanuts, 151 bags rice bran, 80 pkgs mdte.
20,000 shingles. , v .) i

PnAT.mrTA-.nh- n R;ih Tt Q7.
206.427 feel lumber, 13125 shingles..
Baltd-OB- B Schr Chas H Walston

295.000 feet of lumber f, . .. ; .. .

. Mr. LouiaStevermon contributes
paper on "Books Which have Influenced .

Utf to tte British Weekly. , -

t- -

y'i.

iff
... .-

- . i boid. counsellor ana solicitor oi tnene rase among, millionaires lor I ernmant wont . t tnnnint . am thv
great paintings is increasing. : Rockefeller I

lust offered - tlOO.000 for Millet's
"Alumina." ; 'Rnrlrnfnlln. nni a irnnA
thing in oil when he sees it Cleveland
Sun.

000 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00
P0; Inferior to Ordinary, f3 004 00. ;

PEANUTS-Mar-ket firm. Prime 55 69
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75
8083 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. . r

-

- ' i- - - r


